In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what kind of animal is Ivan? A gorilla

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who is Bob? A dog

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what does Ivan say is best? The peel

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, where does Ivan live? The Exit 8 Big Top Mall and Video Arcade

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who are Ivan’s dearest friends? Bob and Stella

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who is Stella? An elephant

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who is Bob? A dog

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who are Ivan’s dearest friends? Bob and Stella

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what did Mack give Ivan for his 6th birthday? A baseball bat and ball

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what did Gerald give Ivan? A box of strawberries

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what did Mack give Ivan for his 6th birthday? A baseball bat and ball

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who is Julia? The daughter of the mall custodian

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what did Gerald give Ivan? A box of strawberries

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what happened to Ruby’s family? They were killed by humans

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what does Ruby call the older elephant? Aunt Stella

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what are me balls? Balls of dried poop thrown at people

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who is not-tag? Ivan’s cage

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, why did the circus sell Stella to Mack? She hurt her foot

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what was the best thing Julia gave Bob? His name

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, how do humans smell when change is in the air? Like rotten meat with a hint of papaya

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what is Ivan’s favorite story that Stella tells? About jambo

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what is new animals delivered to the mall? A baby elephant

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what is the baby elephant’s name? Ruby

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what does Ruby call the older elephant? Aunt Stella

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what does Ivan say he and Stella have in common? 1) huge 2) alone 3) love yogurt raisins

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what is Ivan’s favorite keeper? Gerald

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who was Helen? Mack’s wife

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what does Ivan draw with the black crayon? A bathe

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, how much do Ivan’s drawings cost? $25

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, how did Ruby get out of the hole filled with water? Humans saved her

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, how much do Ivan’s drawings cost? $25

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who does Ivan suggest get in his box with him to go to the zoo? Bob

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what 2 things do Ivan and Julia have in common? They are both great apes and artists

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what is a troop of gorilla’s called? A troop

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who was Helen? Mack’s wife

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what is a claw-stick? A long stick with a sharp hook on the end

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what word is Ivan spelling? Home

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what does Julia give Bob? His name

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what 2 nicknames do people give Ivan? Ape Artist and the Primote Picasso

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what 2 things do Ivan and Julia have in common? They are both great apes and artists

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who are Ivan’s dearest friends? Bob and Stella

In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what is Julia’s favorite protest sign? “Elephants are people too”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who visits Ivan the night before he leaves?</td>
<td>Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what does Ivan give Bob before he leaves?</td>
<td>No-Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what does Maya show Ivan on TV?</td>
<td>A gorilla family with no silverback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, what is the name of the female gorilla at the zoo?</td>
<td>Kanyani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, which humans come to visit Ivan at the zoo?</td>
<td>Julia and George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the book “The One and Only Ivan”, who does Julia bring in her backpack to visit Ivan?</td>
<td>Bob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>